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People always seem more cheerful
In the early morning hours

Than they do in early evening
When their bones and minds are tired.

If they’d only sit still and try to relax
Maybe the kinks would get out of their backs;
They would be more cheerful in spite of the day
And nicer to be with in every way.

,
Although the wind blew

t£nd it rained “up a storm,”
\t'e journeyed to Nags Head
this past weekend, not to

flsh primarily, but to visa
relatives from Washington
Who are spending several
weeks at the beach. But, of
course, we. HAD to fish a
little while and even though
the waves were high and the
sed rough, we caught about
a : dozen nice sized spots,
which we cleaned and ate
immediately. Now that was
good eatin’.

There’s something to say

fpr the short, short skirts—-
it does away with the waist-
line. Not since the roaring
twenties has the waistline
seemed so out of fashion.
With skirts settling at the
knee, the natural waist line
falls just about midway, a
very awkward proportion.

Disposable paper clothes
have ccme into their own
this year and you may soon
be able to have an entire
disposable wardrobe. Hav-
ing worked out the “bugs”
in paper materials, such as
making them reasonably re-
sistant to water and fire,
¦manufacturers are p.°W con-
sidering them for use in
many ways. Due this fall:
aprons, dresses, underwear,

t

Autos Damaged
In Local Wreck
A two-car collision on West

Queen Street resulted in
damage of SSOO but no one
was seriously injured.

1 James F. Flanagan, Al_
bania, was driving a 1962
Kord which was in collision

a 1966 Ford operated
by Michael E. Overton, 23
Westover.

Felice records show Flana-
gan had backed out of a
driveway and the Overton
v.ehicle was headed east. The
Flanagan car crossed the yel-
lew line into the path of the
oncoming vehicle.

Flanagan was charged with
aj safety violation and driving
on the left side of the road.

HoHowsll’s Car
Located Monday
A 1966 Corvair, stolen in

F.denton last Wednesday, was
located Monday on a Jack-
sonville street.

E. L. Hollowell, owner of
the car, reported to Edenton
Felice Department that the
vf'iicle was stolen from
Edenton Baptist Church: while
he was attending:: mid-weeir
services.

~

~r: -
While the car“ IfftjJ been

driven more than. 5g(F ifiiles
if was not damaged; Some
personal items had been itak-
sn.

JAYCETTES MEETING

The Edenton Jaycettes will
held their regular monthly
meeting tonight (Thursday)
at 7 o'clock at Edenton Res-
taurant.

Come gentlemen, , we sit too
long on trifles,"' r. rr

And waste the tln@e£E\Vhieh
•'ooks for other~?>€V#7Sls. ~

—Shakespeare.

baby clothes, bathing suits
and even high-fashion “fur’
coats. , • j ~

A Frenchman recently re-
vealed he had made a kill-
ing with the following news
paper ad: “What every girl
should know —frank, concise
—fully illustrated. A MUST
for every young girl con-
templating marriage. Sent
under plain cover.” What
the girl received was an il
lustrated cookbook.

One of the cutest animal:
I’ve seen recently is a sma 1

goat or a kid, I suppose, i;

the proper name, at the
home of Dr. L. A. Dees, loca
veternarian. Mrs. Dees
raised this small animal witi
a baby bottle and they are
enjoying having Nanny as a
pet. Wearing collar with ;

:vnall bell, Nanny is a play-
ful pet—but alas it will not

be long before she'll try t(

literally eat them out o;

house and home.

And while on the snbjer
cl pets, some friends of ours
have a boxer who is getting

old and quite “doty. Oi.
friends claim that their boxei
can understand their conver-
sation, so they have to speli
out their words.

Seems to me that ther
should be something dom
about the excess noises o
heavy trucks and cars, not tc
mention Hondas, which pas
through the town. It is im-
possible to hold a conversa
tion sometimes because o
the thunder of these vehicles
I’m wondering if all th!
noise is really necessary.

Glimpses
After the heavy rain la

Friday, I saw two little girl
wading along the street ii
the water, having such t

good time. Reminded mi

how we did the same thin
When we were little!

Many folks, townspeop!
and strangers, fishing al
along the green, from th<
county dock and near th<
bridges catching fish, too
I can vouch for that. That’:
good, for you just don’t wor-
ry when you’re catching
fish.

Household Hints
Delicately sweeten an c

flavor whipped cream bj
adding a bit of sherry oi

port wine. <

Cut flowers will live
longer if they are placed in
Ji reietal bowl which keeps
them cooler.

Dry .baking. seda apolied
with a damp’ sponge will re-
move stains from plastic
dinnerware.
r Beauty Hint: Smooth ;

-bit of cool '.milk under the
eyes to relieve tiredness
temporarily.

Ladies! An upside dowr
teacup makes an excellent
hand rest when giving your-
self a manicure.

Solid colors in clothes are
more slimming than patterns
or prints.

When polishing windows
rub up and down on one
side and horizontally on the
other side. When streaks
show up, you’ll know wheth-
er they’re inside or out.
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|| H k m fAV IDA VALLEY CRINKLY CUT

AAP MA i ir1 Frozen French Fry 2-lb. bag

BREAD 33c / I \ potatoes 29c
LUNCHEON can I MT |JL \ WATERMELONS
MEAT 43c Mth

Miiic4 tali 63c
DETERGENT iB2-2i«»

AS- 25c W 59c V SSSS' Cucumbers eajc
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